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STREET MARKETS FAVORED

mlt tf Ootiollaia'i InTtit!ftl f
Vaiktt Placu in Eut.

CAPITOL AVENUE PROJECT II FAVORED

JHr. Lolicclc Tnlka of .Market House
Aocntccl In Streets of riilliitlelnltln,

Cleveland, 'WiixhliiKtou nnil
IUtltliiKirn nnil Tliolr Profits.

CouDcllmen C. O. Lobcck and Fred Uoyc
havo returned from a visit to east-

ern cities for tbo purpose of Investigating
public markets. Councilman Zlmman, tbe
otbor member of tho Investigating party,
will rofurn to Omaba today. While In

tbo cast tho councllmcn visited markots In
Ualtlmoro, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Wash-
ington and Chicago.

"After making a careful study of the mar-

kets In all tho cities wo went to." said Mr.
Lobock, "I am convinced that Omaha should
cot lio without a regular market placo any
longer. A market houso rightly conducted
la tho sourco of considerable rovcntic. All
tho public market houses wo saw wcro

buildings; any of thorn could be
duplicated for $10,000, and most of them
wcro located In wldu stroots. Whllo In
Baltimore I discussed market housos with
Max Meyer, formerly of Omaha, and ho
urged that Omaha should have a houno
without dolay and should build It In n street
If tho taxpayers did not fcol Uko Investing
In a sllo.

"All market masters with whom wo
talked seemed of tho samo opinion ns Mr.
Moyer. City oniclals of all tho places wo
visited seemed confident that a market
place Is n sourco of revenue and backed
up their opinion with figure which can-
not bo questioned.

Cleveland Mnrl(nl Pay Writ.
"Lost year tho public markets of Clove-lan- d

noted tho city $20,000, nnd In recent
years nearly all tho funds of tbo city havo
been roplenlshcd with money taken from
tho market fund. Tlioro nro throo public
markets In Cleveland, the Central. West
Side and Nowborry markots. Tho first two
aro very largo and nro both located In wldo
streets. Tho building at tho Central mar-
ket is 27G feet long and forty-flv- o foot wide.
It is a framo affair and very Incxponslvo
In construction. Stalls In this bulldlnir
bring tho city an annual rental varying
from $100 to $100 each. Tho district sur-
rounding this market is glvon over en-
tirely to commission, grocery and meat
housos. There nro no other Jobbers in tho
neighborhood, as Is tho case with tho mar-h- ot

slto Omaha has been using In rocent
years.

"Inquiry as to whether thcro were ob-
jections to locntlng markets in tho strcots
of Cleveland showed that thcro wero sup-
posed to bo legal barriers, but tho streets
havo been utilized for this purpose so long
that all objectors havo been silenced and
tho markets aro now surrounded by busi-
ness houses which depend upon tbo market
peoplo for their business. Near tho West
Sldo markot in Clovcland is a largo prlvato
xnarkot provldod with cold storago facili-
ties. Tho city has recently voted to erect
it permanent brick markot houso at a cost
of about $300,000. Tho markets In Clovcland
are under tho supervision of tho police de-
partment. They seem to bo very orderly
places and tho sanitation is good.

Street nnd Sidewalk Space.
"Adjoining tho largo public market houses

street nnd sldowalk spaco is rented, Just
as Is dono in Omaha. In busy seasons thn
markets aro greatly enlarged nnd tho

of tho city is Increased. Hucksters
are not charged nny Ilconso fee, but aro re-
quired to rent space In tho market.

"Baltimore has olovcn markets. Ono of
Its city markot houses Is thrco blocks long
and is located In a very wldo Btroet. Tho
other markotB nro not so large, but most
of them aro in otreots. Tho city's total
Income from markots Inst season was $59,-00- 0,

and tho cost of maintaining tbo markets
wan only $10,000, leaving a net lncomo of
149,000. All rentals for market stalls aro
fixed by ordinance

"In Phlladolphln wo found that many
markots woro formerly maintained in
otroets, but tho streets of tho city wcro so
narrow nnd tho trnfllo bo heavy that this
plan had to bo abandoned and only a fow
markots aro to be found In tho streets of
tho lower part of tho city. The best mar-
ket in Philadelphia Is maintained by tho
Heading railway.

"Washington has a number of mnrkctn
In tho streets, but it wns impossible for us
to learn what Income the city derives
from this source. Commissioner McFar-lan- d

promised me that he would send a
report to Omaha in a short tlmo which will
show how much tho city collects annually
from Its markots.

Favors Capital Avenue.
"Capitol avenue is unquestionably a flno

location for a markot house. Tho street
Is 120 feet wldo and tho sidewalks occupy
forty feet of tho street. Tbo Bldewalks
could bo cut down to ten foot on each sldo
of tho street. This would leave 100 feet
for markot purposes. A houso forty foct
wldo could be constructed In tho center
of tho street nnd thero would bo n drive-
way of thirty feet on each Bide. Experi-
enced market peoplo la tho cities wo vlsltod
told mo that in tholr opinion such a street
as Capitol avenue would maks a very lo

location for a market."

NEW RACKS AT P0ST0FFICE

Requisition for Additional Equipment
Is Allowed More Olrrka nnil

Carriers AVautcd.

Tho rostofflco department nt Washington
has approved tho application of tho Omaha
offlco fir new apparatus to tho oxtcnt of
four racks for uso In distributing the mnil.
These racks will carry a total of 140 sacks.

At tbo first of tho fiscal year the post-
master will mako requisition for tin In-

crease in both tbo force of carriers and
clerks In tho ofllco. Thoro Is no doubt that
tho lncroaso will bo made, as tho work of
tho ofllco has grown to such an oxtont that
the present force Is doing moro work than
it haa over boon called upon to do before.
The clerks will probably be added In July
and the carriers In September.

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the lungs, lower the vitality

and pave tho way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption.

Look around you at the vast number who
have contracted these diseases, every one o(

whom owes his affliction to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for Its quick
cures of colds and grip and can always be
depended upon. It is pleasant nnd cafe to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward

,jUjSUDiflnr -

NOT INVITING TO INVESTORS

J. 13. Mellnrner, After Peruana! In-

vestigation, Talks of Lumber
Industry In Washington,

In" the opinion of J. E. McBurney of Das-set- t,

Neb., tho Pacific coast lumber busi-
ness Is fully taken caro of and It will not
pay Nebraskans to go thero seeking Invest-
ment. Mr. McBurney, who, figuratively
speaking, has had splinters In his hands
ever slnco ho was a boy, sold out his yards
at Bassott last year and spent several
months up In Washington stato looking for
a good thing in his line, but without find-
ing it.

"They talk In large figures out In that
state," says Mr. McBurncy, "but the fact
Is that there is now only 114,750,000,000
standing feet In tho forests of the wholo
state. This total I take from reliable
statistics, recently compiled by counties,
and It Is not a largo one, when you con-

sider that moro than n billion feet was cut
there InBt year, and (he business Is grow-
ing. It is nlio truo that while thcro Is
much good timber still there tho heavy
cutting that has been going on has been
In tho choicest stands, so that as work Is
continued the lumber will become of a
less and less desirable grade.

"Another thing that puzzles mo In
Washington Is tho frequency of fires that
seem of Incendiary origin. Ono man will
clear around another's stand of timber,
offer htm n price for It, and If that offer is
rejected thcro follows with suspicious cor-tnln- ty

a fire that sweeps tho timber. You
cannot get Insurance on buildings out thero
and Just last summer two young friends
of mine lost $70,000, their stake, in two
or threo days after they had completed
a plant ready to begin sawing.

"Tho time is not far distant when good
lumber will havo n first cost greater than
Iron. Tho supply In Wisconsin and Michi-
gan Is pretty well exhausted; thero is
plenty of yellow plno down south, but It's
a deuce of a trick to get it; Montana has
somo, but not a great deal, and bo far as I
havo been nblo to observe, Idaho Is about
tho only state whero thero la enough of
tho good old whlto plno to pay to go nftor
It. I don't know Just how much thcro Is
there, but I will know soon, for I Intend
to Invest thcro nnd nm now collecting
statistics, that I may know Just what to
count on."

ANOTHER SIDE0F BACON NOW

Thin Time Jim Figure ns the Com-plnlnn- nt

In n IlurKlnry
Cnnc.

Misfortunes do not como singly to Jim
Bacon. A week ngd, standing In tbo dock
at pollco court, charged with burglary, ho
mado tho mistake of recognizing tho wrong
Judgo, for there wcro two presiding at the
lime, nnd ns a penalty for his error ho was
bound over to tho district court. Now.
another kind of adversity Is ramping on his
trail. Himself charged with housebreaking,
his saloon, 223 North Tenth street, wns
entered by burglars Sunday night and
robbed of $11.00 In cash and a quart bottlo
of whisky.

This rends like tho plot of a burlesque
opera, but It Is truo, and detectives aro
now searching for tho burglars. Kntranco
wns effected by breaking open tho rear
window of tho snloon. Thn cash drawer
was pried open with an old rusty file, which
Implement was left behind, and this Is tho
only cluo tho police havo to work upon.

STAKE OUT THEIR PROGRAM

ItenI Estate Men Arc Manning: Flmt
Linen Preliminary to Fremont

Convention.

The secretary, of tho Omaha Real Estnto
exchange, with some of tho members of that
society, havo been In conference with C. 13.

WntBon, labor commissioner, preparing a
program for tho stato convention of real
estate dealers to bo held In Fremont Febru-
ary 12.

At tho meeting of tho oxchnngo Wednes-
day preparations will bo mado to attend tho
convention. It Is probablo that a special
tnr will be chartered, leaving Omaha on
the morning of Thursday, February 13, and
returning In tho evening of tho samo day at
tho close of tho meeting. Tbo convention
on Wednesday will organize and appoint
committees, the real business meeting to
be hold Thursday. Tho program Is not com-
plete, but among tho addresses to bo deliv-
ered will bo ono by J. Sterling Morton of
Nebraska City.

Off to Florida.
The Burlington Route is organizing a

personally conducted excursion to Florida
and Cuba, to leavo Omaha, 6:10 p. ra.,
Wednesday, January 29. Through cars will
bo run via St. Louis to Jacksonville, Fla.

Rate from Omaha to Jacksonville and re-

turn, $52.50.
Membors of tho excursion also have

tho choice of several nttrnctlvo trips after
they arrivo at Jacksonville

Additional information on request.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam Btroot.

Knlghta of Mnccnbees.
Pleaso tako notlco: Died, Sir Knight Wal

ter W. Whitney, January 12, aged 2S years.
Funornl from family residence, 4532 Frank
lin street, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Intormont
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

All members of Omaha tent No. 75 are
earnestly requested to be present.

OEOnGE N. DOTY. Com.
Attest: GEORGE A. OSTROM. R. K. S.

K,UO far Half n Day's Work. ,

If you live in the country or In a small
town nnd havo a good acquaintance among
tho farmers and stockraisers In the neigh-
borhood, you can mako $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and we will
end you our proposition. The Bee Publish

ing company, Solicitors' Dent., Omsna, Neb.

Mr E. A. Benson and his scholars wilt
ropeat the "Deestrlck Skulo" entertainment
next Tuesday ovening, January 14, in tho
parlors of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church. Don't fnll to attend.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee,
We will vivo tbem proper legal insertion,
Telephono 233.

Shampooing nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with the Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Bit
building. Telephone 1716.

YOUNG GIRL RETURNS HOME

Sent Hack to Iter Pnrents Afler find
Experience vrlth Step-Sint- er

Here.

Slxteen-yoar-ol- d Bessie Cooper of Win-terse- t,

la,, was sent back to her home
yesterday a sadder and wiser girl. A
month ago a step-Mut- er who had moved to
QmaKa some time previous, and whom the
parents thought was engaged in honest em
ployment hero, asked Besslo to come on
for a vlsft. Bessie came: a comely maid,
with bluo cyos, dark hair and a beautiful
complexion, and was promptly launchod
upon a shameful career at her step-sister- 's

rooms on South Sixteenth street. She soon
left her relative, however, and went to
work In a laundry. Hero she tolled two
weeks, nnd then became HI, Another em
ployo, Mrs, Jackson, took her homo and
cared for hor till tbo Woman's club
through Its travelers' aid, Mrs. Constance
Wilson, oont Bessie back home yesterday.
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TO REACH THE SOUTHWEST

Osmasrsitl Olnb Will Start FstitUm for
Hw Kick Island Lint.

Tt CONNECT FAIRBURY AND HERRINCTON

Sneli n It" nil Would Place Omnliii
Only Forty Allies Further Than

Hanson City from .South-
western Cnttlc Ranges.

At a meeting of tho executive committee
of tho Commercial club todny Secre-
tary Utt will present for npprovnl a peti-
tion, to bo signed by tho shippers of Omaha,
Addressed to tho president of tho Rock
Island railroad, asking that company to
extend Its lino from Fatrbury, Neb., to
Herrlngton, Kan. With this lino con-

structed Omaha would bo but forty miles
further from the cattlo country of tho
southwest thnn Kansas City and would
bo able to stand upon terms nearly equal
to that city In getting Into that territory
with its goods.

Efforts havo been made to havo this lino
built In past years, but while Mr. Purdv
was at the head of tbo company nothing
could bo accomplished In that direction.
Tho secretary hopes that now n change
hns been mndo in tbo ofllco of the president
nnd Mr. Leeds has come Into that position
oomo good may be accomplished by taking
tho question up.

Afler More Army Trnde,
Another matter which will be pre-

sented Is In relation to tho commissary de-
partment of tho United States army. Whllo
Omaha has been reaching out for tho

of a commissary purchasing
depot in this city, It has really lost Borne
of the business which ,lt provlously had.
Up to six months ngo thcro was purchnncd
In Omaha commissary supplies for all costs
n tho Department of tho Missouri, nnd in

nddltlon thereto for many of tho posts In
other departments, notably ono In tho De-
partment of Dakota and two In tho Depart-
ment of Colorado. Within tho last six
months tho commissary stores for Fort A.
D. Russell and other western posts hnvo
been ordered to bo purchased In Chicago.
Supplies for some of tho posts In this de
partment nro now purchased In Kansas
City, and tho cbango 1b not at all to tho
satisfaction of Omaha Jobbers in food sup-
plies. The question has been brought to
tho attention of Senator Mlllnrd, who nsks
that his representations of tho commissary
department bo backed up by a strong peti
tion signed by Jobbers of tho city.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS READY

Arrangements for (lie An mini Ilnn- -
iliict Tuesday Mglit Are All

Attended To.

Preparations are completed for tbo an
nual meeting and banquet of tho Omnha
Commercial club to bo given Tuesday even
ing. Tho banquet will bo spread at the
club rooms at 7 o'clock and following tho
feast will como tho reports of ofllcera and
addresses.

Charles II. Pickens, retiring president of
tho club, will net as toastmaster and J.
Frank Carpenter, who will serve ns presi-
dent during 1902, will deliver the first ad-

dress. This will bo followed by tho rt

of tho treasurer, Alfred Millard, and
tho roport of tho secretary, John E. Utt.
Following theso reports will bo an address
on "Tho Jobbing Intorcsts of Omaba" by
Charles N. Robinson of (he Byrne-Hamm- er

Dry Goods company. "Tho Business Man
in Politics" is tho toast to which J. II. Van
Duson of South Omaha will respond.

Cromi.
Tho peculiar eough which Indicates crouo

Is usually well known to tho mothers of
croupy children. No tlmo should bo lost
In tho treatment of It and for this pur
pose no medicine has rocolved moro uni-
versal approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not wasto valuable time in
experimenting Vlth untried remedies, no
matter how highly they may bo recom
mended, but glvo this medicine as directed
and all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. All druggists soli it.

Aiiunnnccmeutn of the Theaters.
"Tho Strollers," Messrs. Nixon & Zim

merman's big musical comedy will bo scon
here In tho near future, and will bo pre-
sented In tho samo manner as during Its
long run at tho (Knickerbocker thoator,
New York. Its pretty girls, dazzling cos-

tumes, catchy and tuneful music and gor-
geous scenery It Is claimed havo surpassed
nil tbo musical pieces of tbe present Rea-
son. Tho principal funmakors aro: John
Henshaw, Eddlo Foy, Mario George, D. L.
Don, Josle DoWltt, Harry Falrlelgh nnd
Louise Lawton, with an cnsemblo of 100.'
The organization will bo Been at Boyd's
theater, Wednesday matinee and night.

Rico & Barton's Big Gaiety company at
tho Trocadoro aro putting up as fine a
burlesque show as has ever been witnessed
at this theater.

Tbo entlro show, from start to flnlBh, Is
a revelation, ns regards eleganco, stago
sottlngs, costumes, pretty glrlB, clever prin-
cipal, and an olio of exceptionally good
acts.

The attendance has beon very largo at
every performance so for, the engagement
terminating Saturday evening, with daily
matinees.

May Howard, who has never appeared In
this city before, will bo at tho Trocadoro
next Sunday matlneo for an entlro week.

To tho kind friends and neighbors whoso
words of lovo, and hopo, and gontlenoss,
havo so sustained us during tho trial In
cident to the illness and doath of our boloved
wifo and mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harding,
wo hereby express our most heartfelt grati
tude. To tho ministers, to tho choir, tho
Woodmen, and all whoso words and acts
havo soothed us In our deep affliction, wo

tender sincere thanks.
HIRAM HARDING AND CHILDREN.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25o. In
connexion with the Batberj, J16-22- 0 Bes
building. Telephono 1716.

Publish your legal notices in tbe Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Hot Soda Water
Boforo or after Bhopplng ono ran bo

wouacnuiiy rcireaueu uy oiiu ui ma
Hot Drinks which can bo procured

any tlmo at our

ONYX QUEEN
SODA FOUNTAIN

HOT Chutney Bouillon.
HOT Chicken BROTH.
HOT Dutch Cocoa (whipped cream.)
HOT old fashioned Ginger Tea.
HOT Ptum Phosphate.
HOT Coca Cola.
HOT Lemon Phosphate.
HOT Clam Bouillon.
OYSTER. COUICTAIL (ice cold) a la

unmmore.
ICE CREAM SODA (cold) all the time.

Sherman& McGonnell Drug Go.
The Drug Store on the Corner."

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

N
LBRANDP2&

High Quality
and Low Prices

are the factors that dominate the people and brings them
in great numbers to this sale.

Smoke ad Water
Damaged our $500,000 Stock
to a very small extent, but in order to dispose of everything
in rapid order we make the prices so low that they are
bound to attract everybody.

Ifl MUSLI.V MOHT flOW.NS AT 2!c
All of our night gowns that beore

tho smoke damago wcro marked td
sell for $1.00, mado of good muslin,
tucked, embroidered, laco insertion
nnd hemstitched rufllo
trimmed, very slightly VzC
smoko damaged, go nt....
MEN'S 7Be OPTING FLANNEL

NIGHT SHIRTS, lir.o.
All of our 76c outing flnnncl night

shirts, mndo from good quality out
ing flannel, in gent's
furnishing

at
goods de-

partment, 25c
r.Oe MII.KS, ltd! YAltll.

Choice of tnlTetn, foulard, surah nnd
china silks, all wcro marked boforo

our smoko damago to scl
nt 60c, on Falo on bar-
gain 19ccounter, at, yard...
noo French flannel, io yahii

In order to close out every yard
of French flannel that sold boforo our

smoko dnmagc, nt COc, on -
bargain square, JLvJ C

l.r.O PANNE VELVETS, 'Mo YD.
$1.50 figured Panno volvdts, light

nnd dnrk grounds for
waists trimmings, etc.,

go at, yard

LACES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
Ruchlngs, laces, trimmings, etc.,

slightly smoke damaged, 12-y- d

pieces, on sale In base-
ment, 5cfull piece, for

lllCH SILK HAHGAIN
tn AM) ut i .no silks, mtv, r.oo, ana

Extra wldo taffetas in all qualities,
bluck nnd colors, fnncy taffetas, peau
do solo, etc., that sold beforo tho
stroko damago at 1.00 and 31. SO yard,
most of them perfect, go
on bargain square at, 69cyard, 30c, 50c and ...

THE PERFECT AMERICAN SHOE
S3.50 ALWAYS.

Moro women In tho United States now
wearing Sorosls than nny six dlfferont
makes together.

Thoro is a reason for It. i

Look for stamp In lining.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Frank Wilcox, Mgr., 203 S. loth St.

LOOK OUT
FOR FRAUDS

vmi run nlwnvR denend on cottlnc the
genulno nrticlo at our Btoro. It mnltca no
Hiffornnrn whether It la a doctor's pro
scription, a patent mcdlclno, or Extract of

Beef. You cannot mty genumo K.vniAur
op iiEHI1'' at prices quoted by others. Our
nrlrps nro:
Lelblg Extract of Beef, 45c

Armour's Extract of Beef, o 45o

Cudahy's Extract of Beef, 40o

Swift's Extract of Heof, 40o

Valentino's Meat Julco SjO

Wycth's Meat Julco 76o
Tlmon nrn ennnlna roods. IMITATIONS

can be bought for $1.25 a dozen. Wo havo
cono.

FULLER P

DRUG

AINT
AND CO.

l lth unit DoiiKlna Sis.

RED
BLOOD
ALBUMEN.

For Poultry.
The latest nnd grcntest egg pro.

ducer.
A fresh supply just receved.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO,,

Telephono 160.

10th and Kurnniii .Streets.
I

oUHl

Jfi(! KMIlItOinntlY, Bo YAIIU.
Immense lots of vory flno embroid-

ery nnd insertion, all widths g
worth up to lCc yard, tCgo at, yard

All tho finest embroidery nnd Inser-

tion, Including somo of tho finest
goods mndo, In medium nnd wldo
widths, dainty patterns, worth regu
lar up to 75 c yard, go
at,
and

yard, 10c, 15c 25c
2.--,o I.ACIIH, 1c, .1 Ho YAHD.

All tbo laces, somo slightly smoko
damaged, including tho very fine tor-

chon and vnlenclcnncs laces and in
sertions In match' sets,,
worth up to 25c yard, go 5cat, ynrd, lc, 3c and

AMI :ir,o HOSIKItY i'2 l-- ir.
Men's, women's, misses' nnd chil-

dren's fast blnck hose, all sizes, plain,
flno and heavy ribbed cotton, wool
nnd fleeco lined, medium nnd heavy
weight, and

kinds, 12cnt

2."c Ultr.SS MM NO, Ct l-- Sc YAltl)
Dress linings of all kinds, black

and colors, ''for waists and skirts,
worth up to 25 cents,
ynrd, go at, 3cyard

liOn IIAM)Ki:itCHIi:iH, Re.
All linen handkerchiefs In nil widths

of hems, they aro somewhat mussed
nnd n trlllo soiled, but tho values aro
in them nevertheless, cholco
from no end of styles 5cat

THIS IS A CINCH
"Wo thought tho drug trndo had hud Its

fill of manufacturing
concerns, wheicln u miin buys 'Ji worth of
stock which never pays any dividends, for
tho privilege nf buying nt u good fat prlco
other goods thut no ono ever heard of nnd
no one wants to buy ut retail. At ono tlmo
thero wns n wholo bunch of such com-
panies. Later wo haven't heard of them
ho wo Bunposo they havo gone tho way of

schemes In general. But
ii llttlo la to to be sure, dashes In

with n Institution, whoso
prospectus is alluring In that It promises
thut thorn Is no business risk to nny stock-
holder. When n man can go into a paying
business, using his own monoy nnd yet
taking 'no business risk,' ho undoubtedly
has u flno opportunity to get somo good
experience!"

Tho nbovo taken from tho Now Idea
expresses other vlows than ours on tho
new combine of tho Omnha druggists.

STORE OPEN ALL NIQIIT.

Cnt PriceSGHAEFER'S Ilrnr Store.
Tel. 717. S. W. Cor. KIili nnd Chlcniio.
Goods aellvcrcd FREE to any part of city.

1 fW
A Gentle Hint
to lovers of good beer will romlnd them
that tho Mctz bcor Is tho best to kcop in
tho Iioubo, becnuso It Is a puro beer and tho
caro taken In tho bottling preserves tho
flno flavor of thn browing, In cases of
dozen quart or pint bottlos dellvcrod,

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
T I. Ill), Oinahu.

Or Jacob Noumayer, Agt., caro Noumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Howllc's Is Just tho thing
to stop that cough
nnd euro your

Anfi-Ka- wf cold. It does It so
easily nnd natur

ally that you hardly know whero It's gone
to. It Is absolutely harmless. Antl-Ka-

has no equal as a cough cure. 25c, at drug
stores.

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try one. then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars.

T. It. Rice Mercantile Cigar Co., Manufacturers. St. Louis. Union Made.

1

15he SECRET
of Suit soiling in a nut shell.

One of two things a successful store must do: Either
give as good values as some other store for less money, or
better values for the same money.

This is the secret of this
VALUES VOH THE SAME MONEY, AS GOOD VAL
UES FOK LESS MONEY.

January is the month for bargains a good time to test
the advertisements of stores. See who exagerntes and
who understates.

Special Sviit Selling
for Today.

SUITS MADE OF ALL WOOL CHEVIOTS, oxford
.gray and olive shades, durable farmer satin linings, niccl.t
tailored throughout, a suit that is being ndver- - P Hfl
tised by other stores for ?S, our price JiUU

SUITS MADE OF ALL WOOL OUEVIOTS aud eassl-mere- s,

French faced, lined with serge and farmer satin,
choice of many patterns, in oxford and olive mixtures a
suit that is perfect in every detail 7 J?H
positively worth 12.50 our price i 3U

UAVnCII!tlAY UCIlS
IlItHftS GOODS.

strictly nil wool chovlots at 49c.
strictly nil wool storm serges, at

c.
granlto cloth, worth 75c, at 49c.
all wool hcnrlcttn, worth TCc, at

49c.
heavy all wool plaids, worth

?1.G0, at 49c.
nil wool sacking, worth 70c, at

49c.
strictly all wool vcnotlnns, etc.,

at 49c.
granite- - cloth, worth 75c, at 39e.
all wool benrlcttas, worth 69c,

at 39c.
black figured satin berbcr, at 39c.
storm serges, worth 60c, nt 2Sc.
fancies, worth $1, at 25c.
henrlettns, half wool, at "He
jacquurds, half wool, 7',4c
plaids, half wool, at Cc.

$16.00 dress patterns, $3.98.
$12.60 dress patterns, $2.98.
$10.00 dress patterns, $1.93.

SILKS, VKI.VKTS AND COItmiHOYS.
All our 75c and $1.00 black silks, at 49c.
All our 76c and $1.00 fancy silks, at 39c.
Silk remnants at all prices.
All our 60c and 75c velvets, nt 15c.
All our 60c corduroy at 29c.

fhi
Kino colored

puro silk worth
you

dyo worth
Finest dyo taffotn,

worth
dyo tnffota,

black JinDIG DLUE wnrp aurah, snVo.,
SATIN FOULARD Just and will

TAFFETA $1.00 per
moro

SUGAR WILL UK VERY
Congress will tako off tho duty sure.

Then will be worth only $2.80 per
hundred. hnvo ten cars about
600,000 pounds and will sell 11

pounds COc.

Sl'KClAL GROCERY
sack ryo flour, 49c.
sack graham, 49c.

Granulated 15c,
lbs. navy beans, 13c.
lbs., split peas, 13c.
lbs. lentils, 25c.

lbs. pearl hominy, 13c.
b. can pioneer pumpkin, c.

ran Ilooth's garden beets, 7H&
b. tan peaches, 12V&C
b. can ausar corn, Vic.

Shopp's pudding, 25c
jelllcon, 15c,

can pumpkin, ',6c
can baked beans, 7V6c

lb. can sugar corn, 7V6c
lb. can garden beets, 7$6c

Jelllcon, 7'4c.
MEATS ON

No. sugar cured California hams, per
lb., 7c.

b. palls lard, 25c.

HAYDENS

"New York, January 1902

stein, Meyers Isaacs, 6th avo
and suit stock, prlvato salo.

Flynn como Immediately.

Our buyer went by fastest train
found things cxpoctcd. The

manufacturers were unnblo meet bills
and more than anxious unload.
That why we havo, this 13th day
January, more ladles' ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments than all houses Omaha
combined. The condition our
cloak department Saturday, nnd tho liberal
buying our customers, assures that
within days our will bo down
normal again.

garment bought in this salo can be
returned by February 1st, nnd money will
be cheerfully refunded. Garments altered
frco charge

Anotbor lot undorsklrts,
worth salo 25c. On sale only
until noon.

of children's Jackets, ages
only 49c

infants' eiderdown, made of heavy
eiderdowns, trimmed with thlbet, worth

for 60c

HAYDEN

store's success HETTEll

sntni in ini

Tuesday in the
Bargain Room

riti:XClI KI.AXNK!, AX CIIALMfl.
All our strictly all wool French flannels,

worth 75c ynrd, In dots and small figures,
will go 25o

Alt our lino chnltls, ws
sold tbo bargain room COc, go 26c.

I.1MNOH.
15c nnd 19c LACK LININOS, YAUI)

WIDn, AT 6C.
All our yard wldo Imitation French flan-

nels, closo, worth 19c, nt Cc.

All our wldo remnants outing
flannel, worth 12c, Cc.

our remnants ICo and lOo percale
will eo 6c.

our flno prints, remnants, will go
3?ic.

our apron ganghnms,
All our lOo Shnker flannel, Cc.

IILANKKTS.
An all-da- y salo blankets, comforts,

etc., at about half regular value.
HOVS' CLOTHING.

noys' $2.60 suits, at 95c.
Hoys' $3.60 suits, at $1.50.
Iloys' $5 suits, $1.95.
Doys' corduroy pants, at 25c.
Hoys' all wool pants, at 35c.
Iloys $1.00 all wool pants, 80c.
Hoys' $2.50 long pants at 95c.

b. palls compound lard, 44c.
Homomado pork sausage, Vic
Tickled trlpo, 3c.
Now bologna sausage, Cc
Tickled pigs feet, 6c.

FISH SPECIALS.
Fancy English bloater, each 2c.
Fnt American herring, each lc.
K. K. K. K. Norway herring, 126c.
K. K. K. Norway herring, 10c
Blood red salmon, 10c

lIUTTEli.
Fancy separator creamery, 21c.
Good country butter, 14c.

TEA AND COFFEE.
A beautiful Majolica pitcher free wltb

one basket finest Japan tea. only 50c.
New sundrlcd Japan, 34c
Gunpowder ten, 35c
Fine Mocha and Java, 25c.
Brazil Java coffco, 26c
Family Java coffeo, 30c.
Mandollng Java and Mocha, e, or1

lbs. for $1.00.
PVY VISIT TO? HAYDRN'S

FRESH Fit IT ilEPT.
We handle full stock ol fresh-fru- it at

lowest prices.
Freshfard dates, Cc.

flno Mora onlvim mviu aiiu
It s a Oandv

Hayden Bros., Omaha Epps- -
nue, want to soli entire cloak
Appear hard pressed for money.

W. MUnitAY."

Women's ralny-dn- y skirts, trimmed with
rows of satin and several rows of stitch-

ing, for $1.60.
Women's heavy boucle capes, 30 inches

long, trimmed with thlbet, for $1.26.
Women's astrachan collarettes, satin

lined, 12-l- capo and 10-l- n. collar, Worth
$5, for $1.50.

Women's dressing sacques, nicely
worth $2.50, for 98c

Your choice of any raglan automobile
In tho bouse, up $30, for $10,00.'

Your cholco of our automobiles, In ess-to- rs

and black, worth $12, for
Women's extra hcav. rainy diy iklrts,

all wool, worth $5, for $2.08.
Women's rainy-da- y iklrts, made of all

wool kersey, h graduated flounce, sev-
eral rows stitching, worth $12, for $(.98.

200 woraon's suits, worth $16, for
175 nearly all silk, lined .through- -

out, made kerseys, Venetians and broad-
cloths, $25,, for $10,

CO doxen women's wrappers, worth
for S8c,

BROS.

You Can Gtt But Bargain in This Qrtat Silk Salt.
BELOW FIND TUESDAY'S BULLETIN DAIIGAIN LIST:

puro silk, 7 Inches wide, taffotn, for 4t0
Flno satin Tol, $1.25, for s9o
COO pieces now wash corded silks, In tho handsomest styles over saw, all at.! 49o
Finest blnck puro taffeta, $1.25, nt 750

black puro worth $1.50, for jj.no
Finest black puro dyo tnffota, $1.75, for 11,15
Flnost black puro worth $2.00, for ji'35
Finest pure dyo taffota, worth $3.00, for

LOT NAVY doublo $1.50, full 30-ln- wide, on 40c
MOIIE NEW rocolved, very protty you surely Uko

them. WINSLOW Is yard. It tho wldo taffota. It lastslonger nnd gives satisfaction than other kind.

CIIISAP.
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